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Recommended Citation
Orchidaceae, Corallorhiza odontorhiza, Nutt. USA, Illinois, Douglas, Walnut Point State Park: Twin
Points Picnic Area. Elev. about 200 m. Legal: S36 T15N R10E, 39.704167, -88.034444, 2005-09-27,
Gordon C. Tucker, 14519, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants 
STOVER-EBINGER HrnBARIUM 
EASTERN ILLTNOIS UNIVERSITY 
7170 5 
of Illinois , U. S. A. 
Corallorhiza odontorhiza (Willd.) Nutt. 
Family: Orchidaceae 
Douglas County 39°42' 15"N 88°02'04"W 
Walnu t Point State Park : T,vin Points Picnic Arca. Elev. about 200 m. 
S36 Tl5N RI OE 
Habitat: damp wooded shore 
Notes: Oowcrs whiti sh. sparse and loca li Led 
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